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China Lake Section 
of IEEE hosts lunch 
at COM next Friday 

The OIina Lake Section of the Institute of 
Electrical and Electronics Engineers 
(IEEE) will host a luncheon meeting next 
Friday, Jan. 11, beginning at 11 :45 a.m. in 
the OIart Room of the Corrunissioned Of
ficers'Mess. 

Dr. Bill Lane, a professor of computer 
science at the California State University, 
Chico and a senior partner of Lane, 
McBride &. McBride, computing consul
tants, will speak on " The Need for Continu
ing Professional Education." 

Dr. Lane believes that professional 
development must continue throughout a 
career due to the rapid rate of change in 
computing and management science fields . 

PRACTICAL ASSISTANCE - Marie Tonga te. who works for the Home maker Service, 
preP'll res I mea l for El izabeth Pearce. a cl ient of that service. 

The half-life of a teclmical degree, 
especiaDy in computer science, is perhaps 5 
to 7 years, according to Dr. Lane, and 
management science also changes -
systems analysis teclmiques are now fun
damental to an intelligent manager. 

IWV Homemaker Service helps 
homebound with daily chores 

The lecture will sununarize the view
points of a professor and a consultant. 

Participants in the IEEE luncheon, 
which is open to aD who are interested in 
attending, must phone about their choice of 
meal, either a chef salad or a hamburger 
and fries, to Bob Estell at NWC ext. 3424 
before next Wednesday, Jan. 10, or they 
may say they wish to take advantage of the 
hot special (breaded fish and clam 
chowder) planned that Friday by the COM 
staff. 

The aim of the Homemaker Service of the 
Indian Wells Valley, a member agency of 
the IWV United Way, is to enable those who 
are either elderly or disabled to continue to 
live at home with as much dignity and in
dependence as possible. 

This non-proCit agency sends a trained 
homemaker into the home of either an 
elderly or disabled individual to help with 
doing light housework, preparing meals, 
marketing, and other tasks, and also to 
take the elderly or disabled person grocery 
shopping or to medical appointments. 

In some instances, respite care is given 
- families that care for elderly relatives 
need to get away from time to time and tbe 
homemaker can provide the kind of care 
that will enable a family to be able to leave 
either on business or for a short vacation. 

The homemakers are mature women 
selected for their compassion, personality. 
dependability, good health and special in
terest in working with the elderly or 
disabled. They are then given an inital 12 
hours of training in personal care, signs 
and symptoms of disease, cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation, first aid, counseling the 
elderly, and other skills needed. Each 
month update or specialized training is also 
given. 

Each of the homemakers is paid on hour
ly rate, and is covered by both workmen's 
compensation and liability insurance. Two 
of the 2() homemakers currently employed 
have been with the service for 12 years, and 
the majority have been working with the 

Boys choir highlight 
of WACOM luncheon 
scheduled Tuesday 

The Women's Auxiliary of the Corrunis
sioned Officers' Mess (WACOM) will begin 
the new year with a luncheon highlighted 
by a perfonnance of the MitcheD Singing 
Boys, a choir of young men, ages 9 to 14, 
that was founded and directed by Bob Mit
cbeD of Hollywood, California. 

The singing group is a weD known in the 
Hollywood movie industry with perfor
mances in such movie classics as "Going 
My Way," "Angels With Dirty Faces," and 
the 44J olsonstory." 

The group has appeared on television in 
such shows as "little House On The 
Prairie," and has been featured on variety 
shows produced by Lucille BaD, Carol 
Burnett, Dina,'l Shore, and Red Skelton. 

They hav' also made recordings with 
such musical talents as Bing Crosby, Neil 
Diamond, Frank Sinatra, Rod Stewart, and 
Roger Williams. 

The WACOM luncheon will begin at 11 
._m. next Tuesday in the Commissioned 
Officers ' Mess with a social hour 
~reced.ing a meal of chicken crepes, 
cranberry salad with rolls, and lemon 
dessert. The cost of the luncheon is $5. 

Homemaker Service for more than three 
years. 

Funding for the service comes from sev
eral sources. Clients under the age of 60 are 
charged an hourly rate (based on a sliding 
scale fee schedule), while those over 60 
make donations if they are financially able 
to do so. Additional funds are provided 
under an agreement with the Kern County 
Office on Aging , from federal grants and 
from community donations , as well as from 
the United Way. 

Jean Blecha, the Executive Director, in
terviews potential clients in their homes to 
determine the amount of service required, 
which can vary from a visit from the 
homemaker once a week to as much as 
twice a day. 

Anyone seeking more information about 
the Homemaker Service of the Indian Wells 
Valley can visit the office at 2:ro W. Ridge
crest Blvd. in Ridgecrest Mondays through 
Fridays, between 8 a.m. and 1 p.m., or can 
telephone 375-2352. 

Hansen art retrospective 
to open at museum Sun _ 

A retrospective of the works of FrancHu 
Hansen will open at the Sylvia Winslow 
Exhibit Gallery of the Maturango Museum 
on Sunday. Her works will be on display un
til Feb. I. Many of these paintings have 
been loaned by friends and family and have 
not been on display previously. 

All friends and admirers of her work are 
invited to attend a reception in honor of the 
exhibition that will be held Sunday from 2 
to 4 p.m. at the gallery. 

China Lake Players 
set tryouts for next 
theater production 

Tryouts for the China Lake Players' pro
duction of Neil Simon 's " California Suite" 
will be held next Wednesday through Fri
day, Jan. 9 through 11, from 6 to 9 p.m. 
Tryouts will be at the OIina Lake Players' 
Playhouse, corner of Blandy Ave. and 
Lauritsen Road. 

The comedy prodUction has a cast of 11; 
the roles for five men and six women cover 
an age span of from early 20s to late 50s. 

The play will be directed by Reno Ven
turi, and will be produced on March 15, 16, 
22,23, 28,29 and 30. 

All interested persons, regardless of their 
prior experience in drama, are encouraged 
to tryout for the various roles. 

Astronomical Society 
to hold public meeting -

The public is invited to attend a meeting 
of the China Lake Astronomical Society to 
be held on Monday at 7:30 p.m . in the Kern 
County Library, 131 E. Las Flores. 

David Gregg will discuss observing 
galaxies, moons, and planets. 

C~r~:ekend Roundup . 
. g 

the' Corrunissioned Officers' Mess will be having a Family Night Buffet from 
6 to 9 p.m. Those interested i.n dining out wiD have a choice of fried chicken or spaghetti 
with meatballs. All buffet dinners will include side dishes of mashed potatoes with 
gravy, vegetable, roll and butter , tossed salad, fruit jello, and a choice of coffee, tea , or 
milk to drink. The cost of the meal is $3.50 per child for children under 12 years of age 
and $5.95 per adult. 

+++ 
The special entrees to be served tonight at the OIief Petty Officers' Mess from 6 to 9 

p.m. will be prime rib of beef or Icelandic cod. 
Saturday, CPOM patrons may take advantage of the dinner special by selecting the ir 

meal (rom the a la carte portion of the menu. Dinner is served from 6 to 8:30 p.m. 
+++ 

The Enlisted Mess will be featuring something new for tonight 's patrons. The EM will 
be introducing a buffet line, open from 6 to 8:30 p.m. The buffet line will be a regular 
feature on Friday evenings and is expected to improve service for EM patror.s. 

Friday's dinner special will be deep fried scallops, served from 6 to 9 p.m. The EM 
will be serving porterhouse steak (rom 6 to 8: 30 tomorrow evening. 

+++ 
The Youth Center wiD be the staging area tomorrow evening, from 7 to 10, for any 

teenager interested in meeting friends and roller skating. Admission is $2 per person, 
which includes the rental costs of a pair of skates. The teens are free to bring any per
sonal records or cassette tapes to play on the Youth Center stereo equipment. 
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Regulilr starting time 7 ; OU p .m . 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY JANUARY 4, 5 
" PURPLE RAIN·' 

Slarring 
Prince and ApPOllina Kolefo 

(Rock·Musical. faled R. 111 mini 
SUNDAY JANUARY, 

"OYEATHE 8AOOKLYN 8RIDGE" 
Starring 

EIlIOII Gould nd Margaux Hemingway 
(Romantic Comedy, rated PG. l06mtn,1 

MONDAY JANUARY 7 
" AISKY BUSINESS" 

Slarring 
Tom Cruise and Rebecca OeMornay 

(Comedy-Drama, rated A, 99 min.) 
WEDNESDAY JANUAAY 8 

" THE WOMEN IN AEO" 
Slarring 

Gene Wilder and Charles Grodin 
(Comedy. raled PG-tJ. 87min.) 

Reservations needed 
today for attending 
networking meeting 

Today is the last day to make reserva
tions for attending the January meeting of 
the East Sierra Careerwomen's Network 
that will be held at Le Parc restaurant in 
Heritage Village, Ridgecrest, on Tuesday 
at6p.m . 

Featured speaker for the evening will be 
Merle Edgar. a certified financial planner 
and a stockholder for E. F . Hutton & Co., 
loc., in Ventura. Ms. Edgar's topic will be 
" Your Financial Freedom : Taking the 
First Step. " All interested men and women 
are invited at attend. 

The evening will begin with networking 
from 6 to 7 p.m., to be followed by :linner at 
7 and Ms. Edgar 's talk at 8 o'clock. 

The charge of $11.50 per person covers 
the cost of dinner, which includes chicken 
breast with tarragon, salad and ap
propriate side dishes. Tickets can be pur
chased at the Ridgecrest Chamber of 
Commerce, 303 S. OIina Lake Blvd., 
Ridgecrest, or at the EEO Office in the 
NWC Personnel Bldg., 505 Blandy Ave. 

Dr, Austin to talk on 
geothermal energy 
at Navy League dinner 

Dr. earl Austin, head of NWC's 
Geothermal Utilization Division, is 
featured as guest speaker at this month 's 
Navy League meeting on Jan. 10. 

Dr. Austin will speak on the past, present 
and future of geothermal energy on board 
NWC. The dinner meeting is set for 7:30 
p.m. at the Enlisted Mess. 

A well known geologist and authority on 
geothermal energy, Dr. Austin will discuss 
the Coso Known Geothermal Area now in 
the process of being developed as a source 
of energy to meet NWC needs. 

The dinner will be preceeded by a social 
hour at 6:30p.m . 

Reservations are due by Monday, Jan. 7. 
The menu offers a choice of a small top 
sirloin steak or hal£ a broasted chicken for 
$7.50 per person. 

In addition to his NWC responsibilities , 
Dr. Austin is in charge of Naval geothermal 
studies throughout the western states. 

-
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EOD personnel occupy their new quarters 
and gain an outstanding inspection rating 

The personnel of Explosive Ordnance 
Disposal Group One Detachment China 
Lake have two reasons to be especially 
pleased : not only have they moved into 
quarters that are better suited to their work 
than any that they 've ever had at NWC, but 
also they passed a recent operational 
readiness inspection with an outstanding 
rating. 

EOD Det. OIina Lake is listed as Code 

--. -- ... 

GENTL y, G E NTLY - PNC Sam T~omp · 

son, dressed in a butyl rubber suit that 
consti tutes chemical protective clothing, 
places a ca n over the nose of a fuze to con· 
centra te fumes for a vapor sam ple. 

6203 in the Range Department because the 
majority of the work that they are asked to 
perform falls under range operations. Con
sidering the amount of the Center 's mission 
that is involved with the handling of ord
nance and active materials (such as ex
plosives) of all kinds, that task alone would 
be enough to keep the eight personnel busy, 
but they also have a number of additional 
responsibilities. 

For instance, they can be called upon to 
respond to any chemical or nuclear acci· 
dent or incident in the surrounding area, as 
well as providing assistance when called 
upon for homb threats and disposing of ex
plosives that are found in mines and 
elsewhere. 

One of the tasks that they perform most 
happily is to talk to school children and to 
community groups about what to do if 
blasting caps, dynamite or other potentially 
dangerous materials are found. LCdr. 
Terry Briggs, who heads the local unit, or 
MMCM Terry Byer, NWC ext. 6311, are the 
point of contact for any organization or 
group that would like to see their display 
or film or who would like a safety talk. 

EOD also provides explosive safety 
demonstrations for new employees of the 
Center involved in handling explosives and 
for the firing safety officer training class. 

The unit accepts ordnance for disposal 
from other installations and stores this in a 
scrap magazine. Roughly once a month, the 
out-of~te or otherwise damaged ordnance 
is burned or exploded in a remote area on 
the Center. For some of these disposal ses
sions, a reserve unit joins the local unit and 
uses the disposal operation as a training 
exercise. 

The new location for EOD Det. OIina 
Lake is the old Range Operations Building 
northwest of B Mountain nea r the 
Minideck. This building is large enough so 
that all the necessary equipment that the 
men use can be stored in the one building, 
Space for training is available, and at least 
one of their speciaDy equipped vehicles can 
be kept inside and ready to head out on 
emergencies on short notice. 

When all the necessary remodeling is 
completed, EOD plans to have an official 
ribbon cutting to celebrate the occasion. 

The exceptional demands made on EOD 
personnel a re such that only those with 

(Continued on Page ]) 

JOB WELL DONE - Frank Holley , caplalR In charge of Section 2 (Fire Station One) 
accepts a Commander 's Award from Capt. K. A. Dickerson during a ceremony held to 
honor the firefighters of Fire Stations One and Four for their work of pumping flood 
waters from the basement of Michelson laboratory . Preseot for the occasion were (at 
left) Fire Chief lee O' Laughlin ; Capt. Jim Jackson, who accepted a Commander 's 
Award on behalf of the Fire Station Four firefighters; and Acting Fire Capt. Jim West, 
who is in charge of Fire Station One's Section 1. At right is B. W. Hays, Technical 
Director, who joined the Skipper in commending the firefighters for the exemplary way 
they handled th is important work. _ Photo by PH3 Rick Moore 

CAREFUL PROCEDURE - MMCM Terry Byer (Yoreground ) ruds off the procedures . 
as SMC Ma rvin Dukes helps Lt. Spike Jenkins adjust part of his chemical protect ive 
cloth ing. 

Commander's Awards go 
to Center fi refighters 

Commander's Awards for Excellence in 
Mission Support have. been presented to 
employees of the Safety and Security 
Department's Fire Division for their vital 
role in the cleanup of nood-<Jamaged a reas 
of Michelson Laboratory. 

The presentations were made by Capt. K. 
A. Dickerson, NWC Commander, during 
separate ceremonies held on Dec. 10 and 14 
at Fire Stations One and Three. 

The firefighters became involved early in 
the effort to alleviate nood-caused damage 
in the huge laboratory structure. Leaving 

behind a token crew at each station to han
dle customary duties, Fire Division per
sonnel set up three pumper trucks at 
around 8 a.m. on Aug. 15 (the day of the 
nood) and began pumping water out of the 
laboratory hasement. 

This work, which resulted in more than i 
million gallons of water being drained from 
the basement and fi rst noor of the lab. was 
continued without cessation for 72 hours as 
firefighters (working in 4-hour sl if Is I car
ried out this important task. 

(Cont inued on Page 1) 

It was a year for weather records 
including The Great Flood of '84 

From a record-setting dry spell to a re
co(li-tieing hot day, a lOO-year nood and the 
first snow before OIristmas in at least 11 
years, weather in 1984 proved to be as big 
a conversational topic at NWC and the In
dian WeDs VaDey as anything else that 
happened during the year. 

Ask John Gibson, NWC meteorologist 
ahout 1984 and he is likely to chuckle first, 
then talk about how unusual it was. 

And, he notes, 1985 prohably won't be 
anything like it. 

Last year began with a dry spell that 

lasted until the Great Flood of '84 on August 
15. That, said Gibson, was the longest 
period on record in the IWV without 
significant moisture. 

It came as a shock to Gibson. " I've never 
seen anything change so fast in my life," he 
said of the dry spell. After the rain on 
OIristmas Day 1983 he expected normal 
moisture at least through February. But 
the stonn track moved just enough to the 
north to keep temperatures mild and the 
weather dry. 

(Continued on Page 1) 
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FORTY YEARS - Robert l. Huckins (left) IS congratulated by Capt. K. A . Dickerson . 
NWC Commander, upon presentation of a 40-year Federal length of service award to 

HuckinS dUring recent ceremonies In the Skipper 's of e . - Photo by PH3 Hll'k :\1ou re 

Electronics technician completes 
four decades of Federal service 

Capt. K. A. Dickerson, NWC Com
mander, presented Robert L. Huckins a 
4O-year Federal length of service award 
during recent ceremonies in the Com
mander's office. 

Huckins, an electronics technician in the 
Millimeter Wave Systems Branch of the 
Electronic Warfare Department, had his 
wife, Dayle; Gerry &hiefer, Deputy 
Technical Director ; Col. J . T. Tyler, Depu· 
ty Laboratory Director; and Paul Homer, 
head, Electronic Warfare Department, 
looking on as he received the award. 

In a Federal career that began with 
enlistment in the U.S. Anny in 1941, 
Huckins has received many honors in
cluding a Meritorious Service Medal and a 
Sustained Superior Performance Award. 

Clerk-typist, steno 
can be hired under 
predetermined score 

Effective Jan. I, 1985, the Los Angeles 
Area Office, Office of Personnel Manage
ment, authorized the Center to accept ap
plications, under predetennined score 
(PDS), for Clerk-Typist, Gs-:l22-213/4 and 
C1erk-Steno, GS-312-3/4/5. 

To be eligible for hiring consideration, 
applicants for Clerk-Typist, GS-322-2 must . . 
have taken the appropnate OPM test and 
obtained a score of at least 85; Clerk
Typist, Gs-:l22-3 must have taken ·the ap
propriate OPM test and obtained a score of 
at least 80; and the Clerk-Typist, GS-322-4 
must have filed appropriate paperwork 
with OPM and obtained a rating of at least 
85. Applicants for Clerk-Steno must have 
taken the appropriate OPM test and ob
tained a score of at least 75. 

Anyone interested in applying for a posi
tion as Clerk-Typist or Clerk-Steno under 
PDS must submit an up-t<Klate SF-J7] 
(Personal Qua1ifications Statement ), and 
either a "Notice of Rating" or " Notice of 
Results" from the Los Angeles Area Office, 
to the receptionist, Hm. 100, Personnel 
Department Building. 

He also earned two letters of commenda· 
tion, two patents, a Special Act Award and 
several Beneficial Suggestion Awards. 

Following his discharge from the Army 
after World War II, Huckins spent four 
years working in the private sector. 

He reswned his Federal career in 1950 as 
a civilian electronics equipment repairer in 
Ohio. 

Reentering the Anny for the Korean 
War, he was stationed at Fort Benning, 
Georgia. 

Corona, Calif., was Huckins ' next stop, as 
he went to work as a civilian again. this 
time for the National Bureau of Standards, 
(soon to be the Naval Ordnance Laborato
ry ) as an electronics mechanic. 

Huckins worked for the Fuze Department 
for 16 months before being promoted to a 
Supervisory Electronics Technician posi
tion. 

From 1959 to 1969, he was employed as an 
electronics development technician in the 
Research Department. 

From May 1969 to JWle 1971, Huckins 
worked in the Missile Systems Department 
of the NWC Corona Laboratories. 

Transfering to the Naval Weapons Center 
in 1971, Huckins was assigned to the Elec
tronic Systems Department for nearly five 
years before moving to the Electronic 
Warfare Department where he now works. 

Stress, depression 
wkshp. rescheduled; 
now planned Jan. 29 

The workshop on stress and depression 
that was to have been held on Dec. 18 has 
been rescheduled to Tuesday, Jan . 29. It 
will stiU be held in Rm. 107 of the Training 
Center from 11 :30 a.m. Wltill :3O p.m . 

No advance registration is required for 
this workshop which will span the lunch 
hour, but those who plan to attend should 
make arrangements with their supervisors 
for attendance from 12 :30 to 1 :30 p.m . 
Anyone who wishes is welcome to bring a 
brown bag lunch. 
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Promotional opportunities 
AppUat'1ons (Standard Form 171) Ihoukt bIIln the drop box at the Reception o.u. of the P.nonnel Dlpt .• 

505 Bland)'. U"leu otherwlc\e speclfled at an ad. iIPPIlattions k..- pmltlom tlst.cl In this column will bII ole · 

c.pNd from curren, pef"lNInent NWC.mp1oy..-s only. All othef"s desIring employmenl ilt NWC mol., conlilct 
the Employment Wag ... Classlflattlon DlvIslon. Code on Ext.:zu... Ads will run for one ~ and will close al 
A:JO p.m . on the FrkSay fotlowlng their appMrance In this column, unless a 'oll.,.. date Is specified In the ad. 
Ad....,..",Ing positions in the PromotlOl"lllI Opportunities column doH not preclude the use of aller-Mllv. 
recruiting sources In filling these po5lt1ons. The,lllIng of these position, thr0U9h Merit Promotion Is subject 10 
the rectulremenl1 01 the 000 Program for" the Sf~llIty of ClvlllAin Employmenl. The minimum 
quallflc.tlon rectulrements for" .n GS positions and positions sublect 10 the Demonstr.tlon Project 
.re thc.e defined In OPM Handbook 1.11'; ttIose for all wage system positions .re those detlned In 
OPM H.ndbook-C·IIK. Applicants .tli be evilluated on the basis of exper}ence, training. education. and 
a.ards.s Indicated In a written record consisting of a SF·HI. at lealt one supervisory appralwllf It can be 
obt.'ned. and .ny tats, medical examllYtJom,. Intwvlews. and supp~mental qu.llf ications requirement' 
that may be neceuary. For managerlallwpervlSOl""y positions. conslder.llon will be given to applicant" 
Support of ItIe Equal EmpioymentOpportunlty progr.ms andoblectlvn. Appllc.nts must meet time In grade 
and ~lIfic.tions requlr~ts by the dosing dale 01 the .d. The Nayal Weapons Center Is an Equal Op. 
portunlty Employer ; selecflons .re m.de without discrimination for any nonme-rlt reason. 

No. O8-OQI. Budltet AUlstaDI. GS-H1-5/5. Code .7 -
Incwnbent admullsters lhe customer order. expense ac· 
count and allocation process for lhe Center. Fund source 
data and docwnent idenllficallons are entered mto the 
Funds Control S)·stem I rcs I and "enfied for accurac)' 
and adequacy of mformalloo. Descrepanctes m data are 
checked and resolYed. Job ElemealJ : Abahl)' to use 
remole computer terminal With oo--lme mteractJve pro
gramnung. Knowledge of automated bdlinK S)'st.em ; 
customer order and job order processtng procedurfl ; 
NAVCOMPT and NAVWPNCEN pohc)' concemlnK fund 
docwnenls. Promollon potential GS1. 

No. 14-4114, lnlerd.i.sC'lpliDary Supervisory Pby,lclst/ 
Elec1I'9Dic,/FJectrieal Eolt~r. Dp·UIO/I5S!83I-l. Codt-
14ZZ - Incwnbent Will perfonn as head of Corrununleatlon 
TectmolOf(Y Branch responsible for planfUllJ(. coor· 
dinalJn~ , and unplemenlJng mtegrated YOlce. data, and 
Video corrununlcalloo systems and networks. Dulles m· 
elude : analysu./re\lle",· of user reqwremmts ; develop
ment of functJonal and perfonnance spectfieauoos ; pro-
curement of hardware and software s)'stems ; coodlJC"lIng 
experunents ; reconunendmg computer system archltec· 
ture ; and conducting fabncatlOn and acceptan« tesung. 
ElemeDU: Ablht)' to SUpervise and lead multl-thsclplmed 
team ; expenence In Integrated V()l.ce, dala and Video 
conunUnlcallon s)·stems; abalit)' to plan, schedule, and 
coordinate work as part of major project ; support of 
NAVWPNCEN EEO pohcles and J(oaIs ; experlenre 111 

formalized hardware and soll""are design, d(x.'wnenlattlon 
and mallltenance standards and practlCH. Promotion 
potenllal LS Dp··t. ho",'e\'er, promollon LS subject 10 r(>\'le v. 
and appro\'al of Center ManaJ;!emenL Prenous apphcants 
need not re-appl), . 

No. 14-015. ElectroDtcti/Ealtinttrio~ TecbDif'iao. DT
i55/850--%/1. Code 14U - Incwnbent wlil perfonn as senlur 
te<:"hnlclan for development and maintenance of 111-

Iej\rated \'Olce. data, and VIdeo CORUllunlcaUon s)stellls 
and networks. Duties Ulclude : de \'elopment and 
maintenance of local area net",'orb rl.AN'sl, trouble
shooltng and testmJ( of floor oplIc and hardware suI). 
systems; and la)'out and desl/UI of I.AN·s and relatl'<i 
components. EiemeDU : Abtllty to operate conununlcatlon 
test eqwpment ; expenence In fibar optiC techruql.K.'s; 
knowl~e of computer mterfaClf1K and net""orilng ; 
knowl~e of formahzed communlcallon system deSlgn 
and malntenanct techniques and processes ; ablht) to 
deal effec1lyely With people. PreYlOus applicants need not 
re-apply. 

No. 14-0%2. Computer Clerk, GS-3l5-4. Codt- 14t% - In· 
cwnbent acts as liaison for customer service problems on 
the VAX and Xerox Star Computmg systems. Asslsts VAX 
users In becommg familiar With EDT lanJ(uage. !{SA's : K 
- work stalioo capabilltles and oChce automallonl 
manaJ(HJlenl software ; MASS-II , _ani processmg soft· 
",·are. A - to deal ""Ith personnel at man)' le\'els; to work 
without close SUpervLSlon. Promouon potenllalloGS-5. 

No. ~11', MlliatelWl~ ForetnaD, Ws-471I·II, CoM 
ZSf,ZZ - Announcement doses on Jan. 14. 1984. Plans se
quence of operations and work steps of emplo)'ees who 
install, maintain and repair refri):eratlon and air condl· 
tioning equipment. KSA's: K - of technical practlcn; of 
materials and pertinent tools and equipment. A - to 
supervise ; to mterpret mstruct.ions, spe<'lflcalions, etc. 
Interest in and willingness to support the Federal EEO 
prOf(ram. Temporal")' promotioo. May become perman· 
dent. 

Secretarial 
opportunities 

Thl, catum" Is ulaCl to ilnnouna secr.t.,y ~tlOM 
for which the duties .nd lob r.levant criteria ..... 
gener.lly slmll.r. Secr.t.rles serve ilS the prIncipal 
clerical .nd admlnl,"'atlv. support In the deslgMr.d 
organlt.tlon by coordinating ~ Cilrrylng out suct! 
actlvltl.s. Secr.t.r'" perform numerous t.lk, wIIkt! 
may be dlsslmll ..... Positions at lower grades COMI,t 
prImarily of cwk.' and procedural duties and, a, 
positions Incr .... In grades. admlnlstr.tlve functions 
become pr.oomln.nt . At the higher levels. 
secret.ries apply iI COMI<*"able knowledg4 of 
organlz.atlon. 111 oblectlves and lines of com· 
munlcation. o.pendlng on grade 1 ..... 111. typk., 
secr.tilry duties are Implied by the lob r.IeViint 
crlterl. Indlcat.d bilk),. . 

Unless otherwise IndlcatN, appIlatnll will bII raIM 
agaInst the lob re~vant crlrwla Indk.t.d brebJrt. A 
wpplem.nt.1 form Is rectulred ..-.d may be obtalnred at 
Room 100 In the PerIClnnel Building . ............ 
CrtNria : AbIlity to perform receptlonl,t.nd t.1ephone 
dulles; ability to review. control. scr...,.nd distribute 
Incoming m.lI ; .bllity to r.vl •• outgOing 
correspondence; ""ly to compoM COf"reIp)IldInu 
and/or to prepare non-technlatl repGf"fs; know-ledg4 01 
filing ,ys""'s and filn management ; ability to."..t 
the admlnlstr.tlv. needs of the offlc.; Hlllty to "'aln 
clet"ICilI personnel .nd orgMlz.e workloed of c!erlatl 
sfaff prOCft.Ml; .bllity to plan .nd coordlMt. fr.~ 
.... r.ngen'*lts; ablllIy to ma,nt.'n Mod coordlNlt. 
supervlsor 's attend¥" and to arr.ange confwWlCe&. 

No. lUI'. Seerdary rrYJliDIl, GS-J1W/4. Code lUI _ 
Provides secretarial support to the Systems Engmeerilij( 
Branch. Previous applieants need not apply . 

No. 14-bI, Sttmary (1')rpio1l. GS-JlJ..3/t. Code lut 
Proyides secretarial support to the Conununication 
TechnoloRY Branch. Previous applicants need not re
apply. 

No. 1%-144. Sec::rdary (TypIDII, Gs.3lJ..4/5. Code 3%0-
Provides secretarial support to Weapons Systems Branch 
"A". Knowledge and working skill on an IBM Mag Card 
II or a Xerox 640 desirable. 

No. 3i-1!N. Secretary (TypiD&l. GS-3114/4, Cadt la!f
Provides secret.anal support to the P'hoMJ.x Prq(ram Of
fice. 

No. 3i-lfi, Seerdal")' (Typioll, GS-JiW/., Code 3&24 _ 
Provides secretarial support to the Matenals Engineerurg 
Branch. 

No. l3-OOl, Supervisory lnterdiscipliDary (Guerall 
Electronics/Mechanical Eaglnttrl, DP-80III5S/I31-3J4, 
Code llS% - nus position IS head, Air·L..aWlehed Weapons 
Fuze Branch. Functions of the branch are ; design . 
dtvelop, test , evaluate, and docwnent electromechanical 
fuzes, safety·annmJ( deYlces for alr·launched weapons 
and rocket motor anrung.(irUlg devICes for Navy mLSSlles. 
ProVide technical support to SVSCOMS and Fleet fOC" en· 
tire life c)'cle of fuzes. 5-AlA·F deYlces. Job EiemeDu : 
Knowledge of electromechanical s)·stems ; engmeerUlg 
development and production processes. Ablilty to direct, 
lrain, and proYlde leadership to a muJtldlsclplined group ; 
conunwllcate clearly and effa'llvely both orally and Ul 
writing, mterlace v.'1th sponsors, contractors, and NWC 
mana~ement. Willingness to support NWC EEO goals and 
poilcies. Promollon potenllalls DP--t ; ho'A"e\'er. promollon 
IS subject. to reYlew and approval of Center manaJ(ement 
HeaSSlJ;!nment onl) at DP .... le\'~I. 

No. 31-111. Proeurement Clerk. . GS-Il~. Code l iB! -
ThLS IS a part..f.une position t ZO hours/week I In the Codt' J l 
Pre-Procurement Group t PPG !, Code 1182. Pro\'ld~s 
procurement assistance to department personnel m 
preparing acqulSluon packaJ(es and acts as an Inll'rf<lt't' 
between Code 31 and lhe Supply Department 10 t'nSUrl' 
subrmsslOn of complete stub packages : mterlal"t'S .. nth 
Code J l buyer. expedites reqwsltlons. and n mdul-t:. 
follo",' --up ""Ith Supply personnel. Elt'menu : Knowledge of 
NWC Suppl) -System and tht' other of!o:anlzatlonal d l'
ments associated With the al'qwsltron Prul."t':..!> a t ~WL 
kno'A"led,!;!t' of the reqwremenLS ilSSOl·lalt.'lI "' Ith soh' 
source, ADPE. TEMS. and forel,!;!n pun·haSt'S. abllll } 10 
mterface With personnel at all len' l:,; wlthm thi.' J)t.'piirt · 
ml"flt as well as the Suppl~ llt.'p3rtment and Offll't' of F I
nanc:~ <lnd Mana,!;!emenl personnel PromotIOn potl'ntl<ll tu 
Procurement ASSls t<tnl , G~ 

No. Zt-III1, Supervisor) t-·i rdi~htt"r. GS-OIII·;. (""d .. · ~ ~ ~ 
- J vaeandes. Trmporar) Promutions NTE 1110 da} ~ -
Incwnbent ""11i bt.' responSible for the dlrt'l,:t sLlP\'n 1~1"11 IIf 
the firefightlnJ( l'rrws at ont' of lht' thH't.· frrl' ~1<1(I"n!'> 
!{SA'S: K _ uf all phaSt's of frrdl~htm~ m\"Uhlll~ 

weapons. aircraft stnx'lun·s. najunable hqUlll. .. anti l'X' 
plOSIves ; of ali InstnK:lIOO!'> Sl~nat~ b~ UP~A\ . 
NAVMAT, NAVAIH, and NAV At" pertamlll~ to flrl' 
pr~,"enlion and fire protedlOn a!> 'ell as t-'Irl' 1>1\' ISlOIl m· 
struclions; of frrefl~htlnJ( and rt.· ' UI,.' l'Qwpml'nt . A - to 
corrununlcate "'1th others dft'1.11 e1~ both orall} anti III 

wntmJ(; to prOVide IIl l"eTltl\"t'S. tram and work effl'1.11\·d} 
..... Ith subordmates : to plan mltlal <lUaek and plan' 
flrefl,!;!htln~ eqwpmellt or fal'llltate rl'sc.·Ul· and IJest l"Un ' 
trol to e"tmguish fires ; to supcn'ISo,' pt'rstlnnd ur dt.·mulI· 
strat~ super\"l:iOf"~ potential : ttl Sdlo,'iluJo,' and o,'lIfl1plt'h' 
all mamtenance reqwreml'nb for fin' hydrants. flro,' htlM', 
fire exlln,!;!Uishtrs, etl·. Must suppurt EEO prot.:r<llll t.:uals 
and objectj\"es. 

No. ~4-II', Fire Prott't'tion Inspet"'tor. Gs-tllt~r;. (' .. de 
Z4ztt - Z u('aD('ies. In("wnbenl makt's l'onllnUUUS m · 
spe<1..ioos oC bwldin~s, their l-ontenLS, utlhtll'S and sur· 
roundmJ;! areas, of prOl-esscs and operatIOns III n'~ularl} 
aSSIgned areas; reconunends rorrt ..... tl\"l,' al1.lon tu <lrt'a 
responSible, makes written reports and makl's fuJillv. -up 
inspections ; reviews plans for ne"" l'Onstr lJl.11011 and t'X' 
tension of ulstmJ( strul1ur~s fl'1.·onllnl'ndlll~ l·hant.:l's anll 
additions to ensure (:ompilanl'e "'lth tht.' fire pH'n-ntlon 
and protectIOn reqwreme-nts. Int·wnbt.·nl tests. St'r\Wl'S 
and Installs fire eqwpment . fire <iours. spnnkll'r S~stCUl!> . 
alarms. elt'". Presents fire pre\"l~ntlon trallll~ and 111 -

strucUons, and conducts e\'al'uatlOfl and flro,' dnlls. 
KSA', : K - of prmelpies of fire pre\'enuon lfls~'llOn ; of 
operations perlomled m asslJ(ned area ; of ph~Sll'al hl)out 
of NWC, mcludlnJ( NAF. Supports t'ederal EEO program 
goals and objectl\'es. 

No. Zt-I20, ~ad Firefi~htt'r, Gs..o!Il". (ode :U - This 
announcement will be used to establish the promotIon 
register for subjet'l position and Will become efret·tn·e 
January I~ and wlJl remam III efft'l'l lhrolij(h JuJ) 1985. 
Incwnbent IS cre ..... Chief of a major ptt'l'" of motonu'<i 
firefightmj( apparatus and Its l·rew. Dutles mdudt· an
swerm,!;! fire alanns. rnstructmg crew In operation of fire 
eqwpment and aU phases of fireflJ(htmg and dlret'llnJ( 
fij(hllng of fires III absen~ of hl,!;!her authont} . KSA ' I : K 

_ of fire pre\'entlOn practices ; of locatlons I streets, ""ater 
distnbuOoo, alannldetectloo systems. building l'Olllents/ 
layouts. etc. 1 A - to conununlcate effectlvel} both orall} 
and in ..... rrtlng ; to supervise and rondlJl.1 Inspet.1lons to 
Identify frre hazards ; to molivatl'. tr<lin and ""ork effet·· 
llveh' ""Ith subordinates ""Ith dlverSl.' back,!;!rounds ; to 
plan' o .... -n work and carr) oul assl~nments ; to plan or 
potential to plan InItial attack mcludmj( rescue, control 
and exllnJ(wshment of fires. 

No. u·m, C".pu,,,S,., .. ,,,,. 
Analyzes 

PROTESTANT 
Sunddy WorshIp Ser vICe 
Sunaay School (Anne.es 1. "J& 4 ) 

Bible Study lEast Wing Wednesdays) 
ROMAN CATHOLIC 

Sunday Mass 
Communion Ser vIce le.cept Monday ) 
ConfeSS Ions 

ReligIOuS Educahon CIaSHs 
(Annexes I."] & .J 

JEWISH 
Froday( eaSl WlngJ 

UNITARIAN 
Sunday (Anne. 9S, as o1nrtOUnced) 

"'" 00'" 
1130 1230 

08'" 
l1JS 

1630 1100F n day 
0145 01 lSSundo1v 

1000 Sunday 

19'" 

19'" 
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EFFORTS REWAROED - The outstanding contributions made by the lirefjghters 
from Fire Station 3 follOWing the Aug . IS 1I00d were recognized recently With the pres· 
entation of the Commander 's Award . At the presentation were Fire Chief Lee 
O' Laughlin ; Capt. Larry Rillardani from Fire Slatton 3; Capt. K. A. Dickerson . NWC 
Commander ; Capt. Larry Kuster . Fire Station 3; and B. W. Hays, NWC Technical 
Director . - Photo by PH3 Rick Moore 

Commander's Award forfirefighters ... 
(Continued Irom Page I) 

Ttw Ilrdlghh'r~ \\tn' IUII1l'd III Ou :-. dlurt 

1).\ Public Works !>t.' pal"lllll·1I1 l' llIp IH~ l ' l ':-' 

\\hu uSl'd pUlIlpllig cQulpml'nt uf till'''' 11 \\ /1 

that was IWI tIItu USl' lirat\ IIIg \\'all't" uut II I 

tilt' l ; tI)lIr;lllIr~ ;llId dr;ulllllg It Intn nt'ariJ., 
flood I 'olltl"ol dltdll · ... 

'\111111 ' UlIll' OJ" ;motllt'l" . a lottil of:(4 \:Wt 
ttn 'fl !.!/llt'r ... \\1'1""111\411\1 '" III thl :-. loll. \\hldl 

H.I ... l ·ullnltn;llt .. llIlI(IiIIl., ,,~ Fin' ( " lid l .t 'l · 

li"I';IlIghlilt ;Hld lht 'll rldq.:ah 'tI 10 Ih, 
.... lIp .. '!"\ hloll III iwllllg h ..... , .... lilltl t 111...1 I ;wn 
hlJ ..... lt'l" and III ·"' .... I ..... tilltl C'hll'l t"n "! Willi · 
nill 'k 

(·It'lInlig nOIH! \\<t!l'r 11'0111 lht · \11! III ·hllll 

! "'Ihorator~ heISt'nll'nl and fIrst noor pavl~<I 
thl ' \\ a ~ for tht' bt'glllnlng of tht' cxlt' n:-;I\'t' 
I'h'anup !·ffnrtth ... t follo\\l'd . 

\\ hl 'l] lht ' ~ tlt'pClrtl'd from thl' Sl"l'Ill·. till' 
1m ' Ilghta ·r ..... Idt hehlnd host'S and other 
1'111111'1111'111 for 11 ..... ( ' h.\ tht' MIl'hl'ison 1 .... 11)0 .. 

I'iltllr~ ·· \1I1I"1\1·r .... ·· \\ho pltch('<1 In emd I 'on-

IHltit'd th,·lIIas. .... I\·( · dt'(lnup ('frort . 

i'lw ('<Irl~ and t'ffl'{'ll\"t' \lork b~ tht· NW(" 
11n·llghter .... \\il ..... (Tt'dlt('{1 b~ buth Capt 
I )1t"1\1 ' r ..... O/l .lIId B W Hays. TI"f'hl1ll'al 
11"'1 '1'1111' Hlth rt 'Ihu'lIlg to <i nUnlJlltUlI , 
t!; lIlI i lg l ' In ! ·u ..... U.\ "ompllli'r t'qUlplllt'nt that 
h' ' \tl"l ' lIlI"l\ .... 1'US n,\·I · tn hUJIIlflity 

Weather records fall 1n 1984 ... 
(Contmued Irom Page I) 

In the middle of what was. by and large, 
an average, or maybe a little cooler than 
average swnmer. came the day when the 
temperatures tied the all-time hi8h of 11fi.1 
degrees. 

I"",st year's total precipitation In the In
dian Wells Valley was 5.'19 inches. accor
ding to l~ lbson, of whi<:h only 0.7 inches 
came fromthl' heavy snowfalL 

In the 40 years before 19iO, annual pre
cipitation m the IWV averaged 2.89 inches . 
During the past 14 years, the average has 
been dose to 4 inches. a trend that Gibson 
feels will continue because he believes that 
the prevIous four dccades had been 
unusually dry. 

Winter came early this time. With a low 
of 15 degrees. Gibson said it was the first 
time in years he could recall the 
temperature dropping belov .. · 20 degrees. 

And it was the first time since at least 
197:1 that snow fell before Christmas. 

Gibson forecast snow this winter as ea rly 
as August. based on what he saw in the way 
of weather trends at that time. 

The jetstream has moved south, bringing 
with it the stonns and colder weather to the 
high desert region. 

With 1!J8.l out of the way, Gibson sees 
more of the wet. cold winter ahead for 
NWC. 

" There's one stonn after another com
ing.·· he said of the Pacific storm track that 
brings the systems that impact the area. 

" I don't see how we can avoid more 
snow." he added. 

·· We get snowfall like this every three or 
four years:· said Gibson. He also noted it 
was unusual for the snow to stick around 
like it has this time. 

While the changes last year came as a 
shock. he doesn·t think a repeat of the dry 
spell is at all likely in 1985. And he isn't 
ready to make any forecasts about spring 
and swruner. 

" Things are still too much up in the air. 
It's just too early." sclld lhe fore('aster, for 
the spring and SWlllllcr weather. 

There is a joke in Gibson's office that you 
check to see if John is on leave before you 
plan something. When he took leave last 
sununer, the 1000year flood hit. When he 
went on leave at Thanksgiving, more than 
an inch of rain fell. And when he went on 
Il-an' befon' l'hnSltll<ts, XWC and tht' 
\ ' illk.\ Wt'rl' tnt \\!th il snuwsturm and cold 

wCilthcr . 

New quarters for EOD at NWC. .. 

outstanding Qualifications are accepted for 
EOD training, Applicants must have a 
combined arithmetic/word knowledge 
score of at least 110, must pass a rigorous 
physical examination (including the 
physical for diving), must pass a pressure 
and oxygen tolerance test, have no record 
of offenses under the Uniform Code of 
Military Justice during the past year, and 
must be recommended by their Comman
ding Officer. 

Once accepted, these personnel then 
Wldergo 50 weeks of training that includes 
work with ordnance, diver training and (for 
those who elect to do so) parachute train-

ing. Training is continually updated as 
well, once they become qualified as EOD 
personnel. 

" It's extremely interesting work," says 
LCdr. Briggs. "I'm very glad that I volWl
teered for EOD - and I know that all those 
in this Wlit are happy that they've taken on 
such a challenging job." 

Weekly energy tip 
Use outdoor lights only when essential. To 

make sure these lights are off during the 
day, put them on a photocell Wlit or timer 
that will turn them off automatically. 

Eight classes at Cerro Coso this 
semester in the field of music 

Eight courses in music will be offered at 
Cerro Coso CommWlity College during the 
spring semester, which begins on Jan,IS. 

Shirley Helmick will conduct a 2-Wlit 
course on piano on Fridays from 10 a.m. 
until noon, and another class in piano on 
Tuesdays from 7 to 9 p.m. Both of these 
classes are for beginners. 

" College Choir," a 2-unit class, will meet 
Tuesday evenings from 6 to 10 o'clock. The 
course will cover the preparation and per· 
formance of standard choral works, in
cluding one master work yearly. Patricipa
tion in a public performance is required 
a nd previous choral experience is 
desirable. 

Winnie Nelson will teach a course on 
fundamentals of music notation, terminol
ogy and theory entitled " Learning to Read 
Music" on Wednesday and Friday morn-

ings from 9 to 10 o'clock, with Barbara 
Wicker teaching another session of the 
same 2-unit course on Tuesday and Thurs· 
day evenings from 5 to S o'clock. 

Other music courses being offered in
clude Piano 5b, Piano Sr, Guitar 7a, Guitar 
7b, and Music Appreciation. 

Registration for continuing students will 
be held Tuesday through Thursday by ap
pointment only between the hours of 10 
a.m. and 7 p.m, New and continuing stu
dents can register Jan. 7 through 11 be
tween 10 a.m. and 7 p.m . by appointment 
only, or may make an appointment on Jan. 
12 between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

Registration appointments can be made 
by telephoning 375-5001 Monday through 
Thursday between 9a.m. and 5:30p.m. 

Fees for classes are $5 per unit for S units 
or less, and $50 for more than 6 Wlits. 

.---Promotional opportunities'---'I 
(Continued from Page 2) 

feaSlblhty/ applicability of usa~e of data base manage
ment systems sOftwarelhardware. OYersees and/or per
forms the design and wrltin~ of p~ramsIDBSM inter
fa~s, teS1Jn~, docwnentatlon. implementation. and user 
traUlUlg. KSA's: A - 10 work effectiYely with individuals 
and groups : to train others in hardware usage and soft· 
ware applications ; to program. Status eligibles may ap
pi),. 

No. $118, Laborer Forem .... Ws.350Z-3, Code ZiUi -
Temporary PromotJon not to exceed one year. Applica
lions must be received or- postmarked no later than 14 
January I~. May become permanent at a later date. In
cwnbent is at the first full supervisol")' leyel and is 
responsible for proyjd~ labor support In ~eneral, and 10 
support other shops withUl the Division. KSA's: K - of 
technical practices; of matenals ; of pertinent tools and 
equipment. A - to Supervise; to interpret instructions. 
Specifications. etc. Interest in and potential to manage 
people problems (EEO,. 

Nu. lH12. Cumpuler Proltrammer/Analyn, DS-ll ..... ~, 
COOt' l ilt!:! - Incumbent deyelops, writes, docwnents, 
mallltalilS soft"'are prOf(rams In suppan oC the Facilities 
~hm<l)ler and Head of Staff. Incwnbent analyzes C1)Ol. 

puter S)st~1I1S requests and detenrunes feaslblhty of 
usa,!;!t.· of data ba~ manaJ(ement systems soCtwarelhard
"'·IUl·. Eit'meots : Knu""ledlte : of micro/mini and main 
frame t'Olliputer s)·stems. Abilil), : to execute programs 
ullllzltl,!;! remote tennmals ; to deYelop desi~n speclfica· 
lIuns and ..... rrte proKrams for effective records manal(e
ment and other adimmstratlYe data. Promollon potential 
tu 1J.S-3. Stalus eh)(lblesmay apply. 

Nil. ll-14&. Supen'isory I.oterdi5cipliaary (GeDerai/ 
EIt'C"troows/M«haDiul ~iDeer), DP-illIl5SlIJt.3J4. 
1,;00(' ~ - nils POS.ltlon LS head, Free-Fall Weapons 
Fuze Hraoch. "WJC1.lons of thiS branch are ; manal(ement 
IIf all free-fall ""eapons fuzmK, engmeeriJij( deyelopment 
IIldudln~ dcslJ(n, ooc.'wnentallon . quahfieatlon, product 
IIlJprm'l'lIIl'nl and produl11on suppurt of free-fall fuzes 
",1m'" l"un\alll safet)-annmg deVices. Job ElemealJ : 
Kn\lwll'd~t, IIf l'ngLneermg development and production 
pruo..'es..,; . Ablllt)' to ; direct, traIn, and provide leadership 
ttl a rnultldls(.'lphned group ; l'OnununlC<lte clearly and ef· 
ft'(11\'el) both Hrall)" and m' wrrtm~ : Lnterfa~ WIth spon· 
sllrs. l"Urltral'lors, and NWI,; management. Wilhlij(nes5 to 
support NW(' EEU goals and poliCies. Promotroo potenllal 
I!'> UP .... ; however, promotJoo IS subject to reYlew and ap
!)ro\'al of Center Management. ReaSSlKnment only at 
!)P .... lc\·el . PreYKlus apphcants need not reapply. 

Sit. lH~5. FJ('("lri('iaD. "'G-~ll, CcMk l%S3i - 1lle 
dUtil'S of Uk' pt)5lllon are perfonned In the China Lake and 
S1ilt Wdb Laboratorres where 90 percent of the 
maduncr} and proc.'css t'QulpmentlS used In the research 
and tI~'\"l'loprnclit uf propt'liants, explOSives. pyrotechniCS 
<lnu relall'tl materrals. Inl'wnbent mdependenUy plans 
seqUl'nl't· of uperatlOns, assembles or fabricates the re
qUin'ti l"tllllpone nLS from available mdUSlnal parts, lays 
lOUt ..... ork . fabrll'ates and tests reqwred eqwpn~nt and 
n'P<lu"!'. and troubleshoots \'arlous ell'(1.nl·al and mdustnal 
l."tllllpunl·nl.!> and equipment used In development and 
tt'stlll~ uf hazardous malenal!>. Eleme.nts : Kno,,-Iedlte : of 
tl,\·hml·<l1 pral·tl l"t.'S, trade theory and troubieshoot.ln~ . 

Ahili!} : to do tht, work of the positIon Without mort' than 
IH.lI·Ill<lJ supt'rnslon ; to l'Omprehend Circuit design and 
read draWUl)ls, blueprints and Spet"lflcallOns ; to perfonn 
laroul of jobs and complete as required by buildm,!;! safety 
l'odes for re.:ular and hazardous areas; to use metal 
""orklng machines such CIS shears, ~nnders. etc. Sup
plementallS requIred and lila)' be picked up at the recep
tIOnist desk of the Personnel 8wldm)(, 505 8landy. 

N'I. J6.I!'. Computer AssistaDt, ~, Cede 3M3 _ 
KesponSJ.ble for data Input, a!'Curacy and maintenance of 
the Problem and OtanKe Manal(ement System (PCMSI 
and the Conflguratloo ManaKement System (CMS) data 
baSt's. Other duties melude usm)( the data base to certify ' 
inVOiCeS, aSSlstln~ on·line PCMS ' users. ElemeDu: 
Kno .... ·ledl(e : of CAEOOS contract functions addressed by 
Pt:MS and CMS and data contained In the PCMS and CMS 
daLii bases. Ability: to use PCMS and CMS data 10 per· 
form CAEDUS contract functions; to use a VAX com· 
puler. 

No. 11·m, Computer Specialist, DS-334-1/%. Code 111% 
- Position is located in the A .. Facility Branch in the 
Avionic Facilities Dirisioo of the Aircraft Weapons In· 
tegration Department. Incwnbent trill be responsible. for 
the operatioo of the A .. integration/validatioo laboratory 
facility. write or modify validation test pr'OCedures. trainl 
oversee work 01 computer operators to provide simula· 
tion/validation operations for the operational flight pro
grams. Responsible for configuation managment rOC" all 
computer source code within the Branch. Ele:metltl: 
Knowledge of Gould lU67 and PDP 11134 computer 
operations and peripherals ; Fortran, FIK'S. and assembly 
programming languages ; Gould and DEC computer 
systems skills within the scope of simulation/validation 
operations; ability to demonstrate integration/validation 
labs capabilities to official visitors as required, and abili
ty to conunWlicate effectively, both orally and in writing. 
If fmed at the [)S.l level. promotion potential is to 05-2. 
but not Ruaranteed. 

No. 35-1", Supervisory ~Eltt
IrODles EDgiDeer. DP-8111131I1U .. 3. Sapervll.Or)' 
MIIthe.maUciaD. DP-I5%t4, Code ., - A!1 head. System 
Safety Branch, is responsible. for providing system safety 
support for a wide range of complex weapon systems and 
related equipment deyeloped or managed by the NaYal 
Weapons Center; for providing direct technical system 
safety support on assigned programs ; and for establish
ment, coordination and implementatioo of Center System 
Safety Policies and procedures consistenl with applicabJe. 
Center, OOD. NAVMAT, and NAVAIR requirements and 
policies. Ele:metllJ: KDowledge : of system safety; of ae
quisitioo process; ol weapons systems deYelopment, in
cluding design. test, and documentation; of supervisory 
practices and policies. AbWty : 10 supervise a branch, In· 
duding support of EEO programs and objectives; to 
corrununicate orally and in writinR. 

Reassignment 
Opportunities 

Th is column Is used 10 lill positions through 
reassignment only. For this ruson. the RNulgn· 
ment Opportunity Announcements are ~r.te 
from the Promotion Opportunities column In the 
Rocketeer . Applications will be accept.d until the 
date slilted In the announcement. Employees whose 
work history h.s not been brought up to date .re 
encourolged 10 liIe an SF ·HI or In. All applicants 
must meet minimum qualif ication requirements 
.,tilbllshed by lhe Office 01 Personnel "",,"agement. 
Intormatlon conc.rnlng the recruitment and 
placement prognm and the ev.tu.tlon methods 
uMd In these russlgnment opportunities may be 
obtillned from Personnel Management AdvlSOl""s 
(CoOt OM or " 1). Application, should be ftled with 
the person whose Mme Is listed In the an· 
nouncement. The N.val Wupons Center Is.n Equat 
Opportunity Employet" . 

No. 31.-, Ia&er6dpUaary Ge.eraU~1 
'A~ EapIeer. l"Ilyakill, MatitemaUdu. c.m
puter Sdelltist, DP .. 1/U5,.UWl/lJII.llZl3, Cedt 31U 
- Provi.de.s hardware and IOftware c .... bility to dn"dop, 
verify and validate operational flight programs (OFPs) 
for use in the A-7 Aircraft. Lead 50ftware engineer for the 
branch. Duties consi.sl ol analysis. design and tating rea.I 
time. simulation S/W models in the A·7 Labs. Insure that 
all branch S/W is developed in compIi.ance with the A-7 51 
W development standards. Contact W. D. (]:)artier, NWC 
ext.SlOO. 

.... "-. 1a&er6dpUaary. "'""""'" ..-. 
Physicilt, DedroUesIMedaaalrallGeaenllAerMpKt 
Eq"'eer. MatbellUltkiaa. DP-lS51/UII/85iIUl,.l./IIlJ 
15!f.Zl1. Code ll12 - Proyides the validation. verification 
and m<xt:ification of operational flight programs e.xercded 
in the tactical computers of the A-i aircraft. Incumbent 
will be the A .. [acllity lead software engineer responsible. 
fOC" the technical ~. coordination of specificatiM, 
implementations for modifications and development of 
new capabilities for the A .. laboratories. Emphasis is 
placed on real-time simulation software and hardware. 
lncumbent trill be t«1tn.ically responsible. for tasks and 
milestones perfonned by others. Contact C. W. Miller. 
NWC ext. 5Ja8. 

No. 31_. IIIterdilclpUury Ge.erallMedwUcal/Dec
trkal EqiDet'r. Physicilt. Computer Sdeatist, DP ... U 
831/151/LlllIl»l-ZI3, A-IE Software ~ SectIoa, 
Code llftl - Responsible for developing assembly lan
guage, real-time software for the A-iE on-board tactical 
computer. Responsible for incorponting GASM. and/or 
HARPOON Ie into the Operational Flight Program 
(OFP) as part of the system Weapons Integration Pr0-
gram (SWIP)_ Position requires involvement in OFP 
iteration timing s!.Udies and error analysis. as well as 
support of A-iE : i'tware presently in the Fleet. Contact S. 
R. Underwood. :~ .. C ext. S668. 

No. lZ-ltI. IatenUsdpU.ary GeDeraIJMecbaaJ 
Chemical EqiDeer. DP.alJl3IlID4, Code lZCB - This 
position is program manager f04" the Explosives Advanced 
DeYeiopment (EAD) program. The incumbent will direct 
a multitude of simultaneous projects leading to the 
qualification of new eXpto.ive materials. To apply for this 
position forward a CUJTent SF 171 or resume to Uoyd 
Smith, Code 126. 

No. 31-1., IIItenlJadpUury GeDeral!Electr0ll6cs~ 
trkaI/Medluical/AH"NpIK:e Eciaeer/Pbysidst. DP
.l./U5/U1/1311fM,lJUIW. Cede JIOj - lncwnbent will 
perform as the Harpoon Product Improvement Manager. 
Potential improvement areas include the radar seeker, 
guidance computer and auociated software. altimeter. 
inertial reference assembly, warhead and associated fuze 
and propulsion section. Duties include interfacing with 
NAV AIR. the prime contractor and his subcontracton. 
localllWla8e.rnent and other Naval activities; prepanng 
plans for development efforts assigned to NWC for 
technical management responsibility; mOnitoring 
NAV AI.R approved plans; keeping NAV AIR and local 
manag~ent apprised of projected deviations to the. plan; 
formulating NWC positions on deve1os:mental issues for 
input to NAV AIR. Applications should be forwarded to R. 
Keck. Code. 3606. 

• 
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Twenty teams in four leagues make up 
the 1985 Youth Basketball Program at the 
Naval Weapons Center this winter . Teams 
open this season Jan. 11 and will close two 
months later on March 11. 

Open to the area youth from ages 7 to 17, 
the NWC Youth Basketball Program is 
viewed as a lifetime recreation activity for 
fun. physical fitness, social interaction and 
as a means of teaching the basic skills and 
tactics of the sport. 

Because it is strictly a recreation acHvi· 
ty. trophies will not be awarded and no 
team standings will be kept in the four 
leagues. 

Teams will play nine-game seasons. The 
instructional and intermediate leagues will 
play their games in the youth center while 
senior and junior league games are set for 
the NWC gym. Seniors play Monday nights 
and juniors on Saturday mornings. Inter
mediate games are set for Friday evenings 
or Saturday mornings. Instructional play is 
Saturday mornings. 

While the teams have been formed and 
coaches appointed, there are a few roster 
openings. Any youth not now on a team, but 
interested in playing this season should 
contact the NWC Youth Activities Branch 
of the Community Recreation Division. 

In the instructional league, the teams and 
coaches are : Nets, Eloy Dominguez; Bulls, 
Connie Reeder ; Suns, Greg Ernst ; and 
Stars, Joe Weber. 

Intermediate League: Rockets, Darrell 
Eddins; Pistons, Gary Noel; Spurs, John 
Slater ; Huskies, Chuck Cordell; Nuggets, 
Jim Gallien; and Celtics, Lon Graves. 

In the Junior league; Jazz, no coach; 
Lakers, Harry Hamilton ; Warriors, Rusty 
Jones; Pacers, [Joyd Pohl; Hawks, Kirk 
Kash; and Bucks, Patrick Plugge. 

Coaching the senior league Bullets is 
David Brown. The Kings are coached by 
Larry Rollingson while the Mavricks are 
coached by Scottie Davis and the Clippers 
by Gerald Jones. 

Tearns in the instructional and intenne
diate leagues cannot use a full-court press 
defense, but junior and senior league teams 
may. 

In order to keep the recreational aspect 
of the program, coaches are required to 
give equal playing time to all players. On 
IlHnan teams the squad will be divided into 
two groups of five each and must be rotated 
every six minutes. Failure to follow this 
rule will lead to forfeit of the game. 

For more infonnation call the youth ac
tivities director at NWC ext. 2QIO. 

lake Isabella hot 
for bass anglers 
during holidays 

The cabn weather bas brought a lot of 
anglers out onto Lake Isabella during the 
past couple of weeks, despite the cold. Best 
bet from boats is bass fishing and a lot of 
bass are being caught. 

Anglers who fish for bass, however, must 
be careful to use only legal bait. Any bass 
fishermen who are trying for record bass 
by using fresh water fish , especially live 
minnows or trout, will bave their boats and 
gear seized by Department of Fish and 
Game wardens if caught. 

Trout are being caught all around the 
lake, both from shore and from boats. 
These planted trout prefer combinations of 
red salmon eggs and marshmallows. 

A few crappie, bluegill and catfish are 
being caught by local anglers who really 
know the lake and where the fish tend to be. 
Anyone not familiar with the lake and its 
conditions probably would not bave much 
success in trying for these fish now. 
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Aqueduct has 
fishing access 
for the public 

Anglers who'd like to try their skill (or 
luck) in a different environment have been 
doing well fishing in the California Aque
duct. 

This system provides 343 miles of open 
canals for public fishiRg, with 18 
specially-<lesigned sites that give access to 
striped bass, catfish, crappie, green sun
fish, bluegill and starry flounder that have 
passed through the aqueduct's pumps and 
penstocks in the Central Valley and 
southern California. 

An eight-page Department of Fish and 
Game booklet entitled " The California Aq
ut'<Iucl: Longest Fishing Hole This Side of 
the Ocean"lists access points and indicates 
the 18 sites in three pages of maps provided 
by the Department of Water Resources. 

The booklet is available from regional of
fices of the Department of Fish and Game 
and at DFG headquarters, 1416 Ninth St., 
Sacramento, CA 95814. Anyone wishing one 
of the booklets should send a stamped, 
self-addressed business-size envelope with 
a request. 

Fishing licenses are required to fish in 
the aqueduct, and a striped bass stamp is 
also required for anyone going after one of 
those game fish. 

RACQUETBALL TOURNEY WINNERS - Winners and runners-up in the In
termediate and Novice Oivision of a racquetball tournament held Dec. 6 to 9 at the 
Center gym are shown with the plaques they received for their efforts. They are (stan
ding, I.-r.) Art Sherman, B. J. Holden and Steve Bridges, who placed 1st, 2nd, and 3rd, 
respectively in the Intermediate Division, and (kneeling) John Otte (af left) , winner of 
the Novice Division, and Charlie Kiss, who placed 3rd . Bruce Trenholm, who came in 
2nd, was unable to be present for the photo. Other racquetball tournaments are sched· 
uled Jan . 10 to 13 (women's open/ intermediate and men 's seniors) and Jan . 17 to 20 
(men's open and women's novice) . - Photo by PH3 Rick Moore 

Sierra Desert Gun Club offering annual 

rifle marksmanship, hunter safety school 
The Sierra Desert Gun Club will conduct 

its annual Beginners' Rifle Marksmanship 
and Hunter Safety School at the club's fa
cilities at China Lake starting on Jan. 21 
and continuing for 12 Sundays from I to 
4:30p.m. 

One additional class will be held on 
Saturday, April 28, from 8 a.m. to 12 noon . 
While bad weather may cause postpone
ment of a few of the class sessions, it is an
ticipated that the instruction will be com
plete by May 5. 

Because of space limitations, enroliment 
will be limited to 50 students and 20 adult 
auditors. Enrollment preference will be 
given to young people in the 12- to 17-year-
old age group. . 

Primary emphasIs will be placed on the 
safe handling of firearms . In addition, the 
principles of and practice of rifle 
marksmanship will be covered, as well as 
California state hunter safety require
ments. 

The class instructors are qualified and 
licensed to issue Hunter Safety Certificates 
to students who complete the course suc
cessfully. This signed certificate is re
quired of all persons applying for the first 
time for a California hunting license. 

This is mandatory regardless of the indi
vidual 's age, previous hunting experience, 
or licenses held in other states. 

The fee for enrollment in the Hunter 
Safety School is $30 per student, or $5 for 
adults who wish to audit the course. The 

money that is collected will cover the cost 
of materials and equipment, including 
targets, ammunition and .22 caliber target 
rifles that will be provided by the Sierra 
Desert Gun Club. 

All handling of firearms and shooting on 
the rifle range will be conducted under the 
supervision of club instructors, who have 
been certified and approved as range of
ficers by the NWC Safety and Security 
Department. 

Parents of students planning to attend the 
rifle marksmanship must make arrange
ments for access to the Sierra Gun Oub's 
clubhouse and range, which can be reached 
via the Sandquist Road access gate to Ar
mitage t\irfield and WC range areas. 

Four remain unbeaten in cage league play 
Holiday season basketball action in the 

Naval Weapons Center adult program gave 
way to Mother Nature in late December as 
one night of action, Dec. 18, was lost when 
the season's first snow storm struck the 
area and shut down hoop action. 

Golden Corral boosted thei r record to 3-0 
on Dec. 19 when they hammered the 
Meanies, 82-45. Darryl Moline paced the 
winners with 22 points while Robert Cubit 
added 19 markers and Jerry Polly notched 
17 points. 

Irvin and Christianson tallied nine points 
each in the lOSing effort by the Meanies. 

V.F .D. and the Misfits won by forreit on 
Dec.20. 

The Road Runners edged the KZ Kon-

dors, 67-57 as Rivera and Robbins paced 
five players scoring in double figures With 
14 and 13 points respectively. T. Barnhart' 
had 19 markers ror the Kondors while D. 
Booth added 12. 

Reed Raiders easily stopped Athletes in 
Traction, 58-33 as Miles hit for 17 points and 
Foremaster added 16. Higgens had nine 
points in the loss. 

Going into the Christmas break, Golden 
Corral and the Volunteer Fire Department 
topped National Division standings with 3-0 
marks. In the American Division, the 
Misrits are 4.{1 while Puccis are also 
unbeaten a t 3-0. 

Action in the league will resunle on Jan. 8 
a t the Center 's gym . 

National Divisiun 
Team Won 
Golden Corral ................. 3 
Vol. Fire . :.. .... . . . .. . . 3 
NWC .... . ...... . .. . ... 1 
Meanies .. ...... . ... I 
Clinic . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ..... 0 
Pioneer Motel .......... ... .... 0 

American Division 
Team Won 
Misfits ..................... 4 
Puccis ............. ... . . ...... 3 
Reed Raiders ............ .. .. . . 3 
Road Runners ....... ...... . .. . 2 
Athletes . . . . . . . . . .... . 0 
KZ Kondors ...... ..... ... . . . .. 0 
Li ttle Rascals . . . .. . ... . . . .... 0 

Lost 
o 
o 
I 
2 
2 
3 

Lost 
o 
o 

2 
2 
3 
4 

Heavy snow brings wildlife into view 
Wildlife observers or photographers are 

enjoying their opportunity to see lots of 
deer and other a nimals that have been 
driven down to near the floor of the Owens 
Valley by the heavy snows in the Sierra and 
White Mountains. 

One of the best viewing points for deer IS 

the Seven Pines campground on the Omon 
Valley Road above Independence. I r\er
vous drivers don 't need to be concerned; 
the road is plowed regularly if snow has 
fallen, and the campground is less than 
2,000 feet ahove the Owens Vall.y floor . 1 

Bighorn sheep can also be spotted by 
those who drive to the foot of the White and 
Inyo Mountains on the eastern side of the 
Owens Valley. 

The tule elk herds remain on the Owens 

Valley floor year·round . The big~est herd IS 

the one near Tinemaha reserVOir, just 
south or Big Pme. Tule elk generC:tlly re· 

maIO ncar the Owcns Hi\'cr ur un Us 
eastern banks Whl'r!! rewer anglcrs amJ 
hikers can bl' fund . 

Goose hunters fare well and new trout season set 
Goose hunters are faring well these days , 

whether they hunt in the Kern River Valley 
or the Owens Valley. More geese can be 
found in the Owens Valley than towards 
Lake Isabella; all a hunter up there needs 
is to locate water that has not frozen over 
-that's where the honkers will;,e. 

Lots of duck can be found in hoth areas. 
Duck hunters can probably do better 
around Isabella than up north because 
much more water is open for the birds to 
land on and paddle in. 

Waterfowl season closes Jan. 13. 
The California Fish and Game Commis-

sion had a bit of holiday cheer to impart to 
anglers who like to go after the big trout in 
Crowley Lake. 

A fall trout season will be established at 
Crowley Lake that will run from Aug. I 
through Oct. 31. The limit will be two trout 
per day. each of which must be at least 18 
inches long, and they must be caught using 
artificial lures with a single, barbless hook. 

This is only one of several changes made 
in the fishing regulations for 1985. Anglers 
are advised to pick up a copy of the new 
regulations as soon as they are printed . 
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The Skipper sez 

QUESTION 

... 11 ChIMla.,.lncludlng If\IJltary pM'1On,..1. cl"lII .... ~ and 
their ~ts are In"lted to ~It questions to tnl, column. *h 
querln must be In good ta,te and perfaln to mattei', of Int ...... t to a large 
Mgment of the ChlM lake community . "'n,~, to tMM quest ions are 
directly from C.pt. K . .... OlckerlOn. PIN .. c.1I NWC ellt. 'ln7 wltn your 
quntlon and ,tate whether you are. m illt.ry member. cl"llIenemp~ 
or ~t. No other Identification I, r1knsary. Since only ttlr .. or 
four quntlon, c.n be .n' ..... ed In the Rocke,..,. •• ch week, .nyone wno 
would like to ensure ~ttlng an answer 10 a quest ion may IN"e name.nd 
address for. direct cont.ct, but this I,not required otherwise. There I, no 
Intent thai ttlls coh .. mn be vM'd to sub'lfl't normal. HI.bllsNd chaln.of· 
commend ch.nnels 

Civilian Employee - I'd noticed in the Swap Sheet that some China Lake 
policemen endorsed Ashburn for supervisor in a partisan election. I was wonder
ing if that is illegal under the Ethics Laws. I would like to have this addressed. If 
it is, what are going to be the consequences? 

ANSWER 
The endorsement ad in the Swap Sheet on Oct: 30, 1984, was noticed by Com

mand also. The County Supervisor 's election was not a partisan race in that nei
ther candidate represented a political party. This being the case, there were no 
Hatch Act violations. However , the Standards of Conduct, SECNAVINST 5370.2G, 
proscribes the use of a Navy employee 's title, position or rank in making a n en
dorsement. 

As a result of this apparent violation, the Headquarters, Naval Investigative 
Service, Washington, D. C., caused an external investigation. It should also be 
noted that three NIS agents were also identified as CLPD policemen. The in
vestigation showed that the policemen and NIS agents in question signed a peti
tion supporting a particular candidate with the expressed understanding that 
they not be identiried as NWC employees. Unfortunately, due to errors by the 
candidate's starf, the police officers were so identified. No misconduct was shown 
in either investigation. 

Due to the sensitivity or this issue, all involved, including the candidate and his 
staff, were counseled about the limitation upon endorsements by Naval 
employees. 

QUESTION 
Civilian employee - I want to say I think the new signs that give directions on 

base are SO nice. I know when I first came to work here, it was kind of hard to 
find different places. For all the visitors and new employees, I think the signs 
were well overdue . 
ANSWER 

Thank you for your nice words. I agree with you the signs are very helpful . I've 
been here over a yea r and still need help in finding my way a round . 

QUESTION 
Ci\'ilian Employee - The new engineering builrling north or Michelson Laba

mtory is scheduled to be occupied rairly soon. That shirt In people rntiy result in 
additional commuter trame along Nimitz A\·cnuc. In any cast'. iX'CClUS{' Nirrtitz IS 

rt'ialin'h narrow. Il 's alrcach' a hazard ror bikrrs. Beeause of tht.' lunitec! S p(i('(l 

on lht' r~d and tht' Wet\' bik~s tend to restrkt the normal nO\\ of ,Hlto traffle. 
\\ouhl you (:onsult' l' buililing a hike path parallrl to :"J lluitz. SCty rrom l.aurJlst.'n 
Boat! to the \1il'ht.'l soll I.<ih p<::Irking 101'.1 I f so. It would he nln' to han' thiS l'011\

pit'ted b.' fort' tht, S<lrl'ty probll'lll IS c.:olllpOlmdt'd by thl' shortt'!' day:-o amI. 
tht'fl'fol'l'. till' earlll'r ciarknl'ss or \\ Inlt'r 

A\SWEH 
Tlll'rt' a n ' nu fund."; en'allahlt' for it 1>Il'ydr path to lx' cons true tl'ci on \iinutz 111 

tht' fon':--l't'n fut ll n ' 'Ilw C't.'nll'r ·s stn't.'l..; 11lt.'l'l minimum st4:llulanis for mdth but 
IIIUSt bt, \\ult'fwd Hpproxllllah'l! four ft'l,t to ~H '('omodall' it hll'! d t' lant' Tlll'rt · 
a n ' Illall! a rea:-- 011 ('t.'nh' r whl'n' Im'yell' paths \\ollid l>t, I1U 'I' to han' . TIlt'St , 

,In'as han' ht' l ' ll prlontin'd h! the ('c.'llter Traffl(' Engmt't'r '1Il1l Iht' Traffli ' S<lrl,t.\ 
( 'OIUll'll for I 'OIlSlilt'l'iltlOll as fund s l>t'( 'Olllt ' fI\' it Iia bk 

IWV Search, Rescue team joins 

Dec. hunt for Granada Hills man 
Eleven members of the Indian Wells 

Valley Search and Rescue team joined with 
personnel from the Kern County Sheriff's 
Office and other search and rescue teams 
from the county in a futile search shortly 
before Christmas for Howard Sherwin 
Tovarsky, 45. 

still in the region. 
Members of the IWV SAR team taking 

part in the search were Ron Smith, Dan 
Smith, Bob Wilhelm, Lou Allen, Bob 
Padgett, David Moore, Jim Crow, Joe 
Grossardt, Dennis Clodt , Hulen Frageman, 
and Gary Hobson. 

EXPLORING - A well -drilling rig brought here from the Naval Construction Battalion 
Center at Port Hueneme was employed for a two-week period in mid· December to drill 
exploratory water wells . The work was both a training exercise for the active duty 
Sea bees involved, and was done to provide data on the quality and quantity of water 
underlying the areas where the wells were drilled . - Photo by PH3 Rick Moore 

Sea bees drill exploratory wells 
to monitor water supply, quality 

A IS-member group of active duty 
Seabees from the Naval Construction Bat
talion Center at Port Hueneme has been at 
China Lake recently to drill a number of 
exploratory water wells while undergoing 
training in the operation of water well drill
ing equipment. 

Once their equipment was set up , the 
Sea bees, under the direction of Chief Aaron 
Myers, worked a round the clock - putting 
in three 8-hour shifts to complete the job on 
each well. 

The drilling work was observed by 
Charles Benebrock , a hydrologist with the 
U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), who 
visited the local area in connection with his 
work of revising the Indian Wells Valley 

ground water model. 
Core samples indicative of whether or not 

the well was being drilled in an area with 
good potential for developing a productive 
water well were taken at 5 ft. intervals 
while the drilling was in progress. The 
samples were sent to the USGS and also re
tained by NWCfor study. 

Wells drilled by the Seabees to monitor 
the water supply and make water quality 
observations are located near the Public 
Works compound, south or the Groves 
elementary school, in the vicinity of the 
SNORT headquarters building, and a 

. balf-mile west of the Sandquist Road gate 
on the SNORT road. Depth of the wells 
ranges from 100 to 300 ft. Tovarsky had left his home in Granada 

Hills on Dec. 14 to head to either the Rands
burg area or to the El Paso Mountains. 
When he did not return the next day, the 
search began. 

Strang takes Rocketeer reins Ralph McClendon, an employee in the 
Engineering Division of the Public Works 
Department's Engineering DiviSion, served 
as liaison between NWC and the Seabees 
during this training program. His 1985 Bronco II vehicle was parked in 

the Safeway Market parking lot in Mojave 
Friday night with the keys in it. At the time 
that Tovarsky left home, the vehicle was in 
good shape ; when it was left in the parking 
lot by two men, according to witnesses , the 
vehicle had numerous dents. 

The search was called off on Tuesday , 
Dec . 18, because of the heavy snowfall. 
Deputy Jim Williams of the Kern County 
Sheriff's Department stated that the search 
would be resumed only if there was con
clusive evidence that the missing man was 

~ 
looking For Equlp_t7 

. ojJ '1." 
Call the E. I, " .... LocMor .... 
(Code ' 02A22) at .... 2101 . We',e 
he,. to satisfy yo..,.. equipment needs! 

when' Yockey ends long career 
For the first time in more than 13 years, 

the name of Don Yockey as editor no longer 
heads the listing of Rocketeer staff. A 
retirement luncheon for Yockey on Dec. 14 
marked the end of a distinguished journal
istic career spanning more than three de
cades. 

He recei ved a degree in journalism from 
the University of Southern California in his 
native Los Angeles following four years of 
service in New Guinea, the Philippine 
Islands and Korea with the United States 
Army during World War II. After working 
for a bos Angeles-area paper, he became 
editor of the Rocketeer in 1950. 

Yockey's first stint as editor lasted until 
1955, when, after a brief period as a 
technical writer, he became. editor of the 
Valley Independent in Ridgecrest. In 1971, 
he again became Rocketeer editor and re
mained in that slot until he retired last 
month. 

Yockey, his wife, Louise, and their 

daughter, Janice, will continue to make 
their home in Ridgecrest. 

Taking over the editorial blue pencil will 
be Mickey Strang, who has served as 
associate editor of the Rocketeer since 
November 1979. 

New to the Rocketeer staff is Steve 
Boster, filling the associate editor 's posi
tion, 

Boster comes to the Rocketeer from the 
Ridgecrest Daily Independent where he 
served as news editor. He has also been 
editor of papers in Inyokern. Sonora, and 
Oakdale in California and was editor
publisher of a weekly paper in Bridger, 
Montana. 

He has a degree in political science from 
California State College, Stanislaus in 
Turlock, Calif. 

Boster's wife, Margie, is employed by 
esc and their son, Joe, attends Murray 
Junior High. 

Reservations being 
taken for Mich lab 
award lunch Jan. 18 

The Michelson Laboratory Awards will 
be presented on Friday, Jan. 18, during a 
luncheon held in honor of the recipients. 
The lunch will be held in the Mojave Room 
of the Commissioned Officers' Mess at 
11 :3Oa.m. 

The Michelson Laboratory Award 
recognizes technical excellence based on 
outstanding perfonnance of individual 
duties . The award, which was established 
in 1966, is complementary to the Center's 
highest local award, the L. T. E. Thompson 
Award. 

Reservations for the awards luncheon 
can be made by telephoning NWC ext. 2Q18 
or 2592 no later than 4:30 p.m. Monday, 
Jan . 14. 
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SERVICE AWARD - RoV E. Town (left) receives his 40 -vear Federal length of ser · 
vice pin and certifica te from Ca pt. K. A. Dickerson , NWC Commander, during recent 
cere monies in the Ski pper's office. - Photo by PH3 Rick Moore 

Contracts specialist completes 4 
decades of government service 

Roy E. Town, a contracts specialist with 
the Contracts Division of the Supply 
Department, received 'a ~y~r Federal 
lengtlHlf-oervice certificate and pin from 
Capt. K. A. Dickerson, NWC Commander, 
during a recent ceremony in the Skipper's 
office. 

Now an outside cootract specialist work
ing with codes in preparing requests, Town 
began his federal service by enlisting in the 
Army Air Corps in 1943. He served in both 
World War II and the Korean War as a 
combat crewman on various types of 
military aircraft. 

For aIrnost four years, beginning in 1903, 
he was stationed at Mather Air Force Base 
in California where he was a classroom and 
flight instructor. He was assigned to RAF 

Volunteers needed 
to clean up litter on 
Community Pride Day 

Station, Brentwaters, England, and then 
returned to the United States in 1960 for du
ty at Little Rock Air Force Base, Arkansas. 

Town ended his military career in 1967, 
retiring after nearly three years of duty at 
Mountain Home AFB, Idaho. 

He began his federal civilian service in 
June 1967 as an inventory management 
assistant with the General Services Ad
ministration (GSA) at Auburn, Washington. 

During his l:;'year stay at Auburn, Town 
served as procurement assistant, inventory 
management specialist, supervisory pro
curement agent, general supply officer and 
supervisory property utilization specialist. 

In February 1982, he transfered to the 
Federal Property Resources Service. After 
10 months in San Francisco as a property 
utilization specialist, he was reassigned to 
the Office of Personal Property as a con
tract administrator. 

He transfered to NWC in June of 1983 as a 
contract specialist. 

Town has received numerous letters of 
appreciation during his long federal career. 

Cerro Coso College schedules 
range of electronics classes 

Electronics teclmology courses offered 
by Cerro Coso Community CoUege for the 
spring school semester, beginning Jan. 16, 
'will provide a wide selection of classes for 
students in pursuit of a two-year degree in 
this subject. 

Alternating Current Circuits, a 4-unit 
course taught by Robert Hunt, will discuss 
alternating current voltage and current 
waveforms, concepts of amplitude and 
phase, inductance and capacitance, 
phasors, impedance and admittance. 

Students taking this course may attend 
either of two class sessions. The first ses
sion will meet on Mondays for lectures 
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m., with lab periods 
slated for Wednesday nights from 6:30 to 
9:30. 

The second session will meet for lectures 
at the same time and place as the first ses
sion, but the laboratory will meet on Tues
day evenings from 6:30 to 9:30 with David 
Allen as the instructor. 

Class in geometric 
dimensioning to be 
conducted Jan. 14-24 

George Pruitt, a technical docwnentation 
consultant , will teach a class in geometric 
dimenSioning and tolerancing at the Train
ing Center from Jan. 14 through 24. The 
class wHi run from 8 a.m. unti14 p.m. daily. 

The course is intended for employees 
whose work requires them to com
municate, interpret or manufacture pro
ducts through the use of engineering draw
ings. 

Anyone wishing to register for the class 
should submit a Training Request and 
Authorization form through department 
channels to Code 094 as quickly as possible. 

Navy Hotline 
for Frllucl , Wute lind Abuse 
C. II: (100) 522·'451 (10111 ... ) 

2U·6143 (Autovon) 
(202) 433·'743 (commercill l) 

Wade Swinford will teach a course entitl
ed Electronics Communication Systems I, 
which will meet from 5 to 6:30 on Monday 
and Wednesday evenings. 

The course will cover AM and FM 
single-side-band and pulse modulation 
theory, communication theory, AM and FM 
radio circuits, radio and radar systems, as 
well as a discussion of what is noise. 

Other electronics technology courses be
ing offered include Microwave Techniques, 
Active Circuits I, Electronics Documenta
tion, and Digital Circuits l. 

Both new and continuing students may 
enroll for classes from January 7 through 
January 11 by making a registration ap
pointment at the college, phone 37>-5001. 

Field rep to teach 
Navy Relief Class 
starting next week 

Mrs . Patricia R. Anderson, a field repre
sentative for the Navy Relief Society 
(NRS), will be the instructor of a volunteer 
training course to be offered from 8:30 to 
11 :30 a.m. on Jan . 9, 10, 11 , 14, and 15 in one 
of the conference rooms at Michelson Lab
oratory. 

Mrs. Anderson, as one of the four NRS 
field representatives, puts in almost nine 
months of the year traveling to Navy and 
Marine Corps bases in the United States 
and throughout the world. 

During the summer months, time is spent 
at Navy Relief Society headquarters, 
located in Arlington , Va., where Mrs. 
Anderson and other field representatives 
confer with NRS officers, work on policy 
changes, review and update their material 
and act as tour guides for visitors to the 
Washington, D.C., area . 

She began her Navy Relief Society career 
as a volunteer prior to joining the "teach 
and travel" staff of the NRS. 

Pre-registration to take part in the 
conununity's aMual clean-up day - Pro
ject Community Pride - continues, and all 
persons or organizations that plan to take 
part are asked to phone in their registration 
so that piaMers can determine how best to 
assign the willing volunteers. 

I China Lake Police reports I 

Anyone interested in attending the class, 
or who wishes to obtain more information 
either about the course or about becoming 
a Navy Relief Society volunteer, should call 
Linda Smith. a local NRS volunteer, at 
446-4746 between the hours of 11 a .m. and 2 
p.m. today or Monday. 

'His Stubborn Love' 
film series slated 
at All Faith Chapel Individuals or organizations can sign up 

by telephoning either Natalie Harrision. 
NWC ext. 3180, or Roger Ward, 37>-1321. 

Project Community Pride will take place 
on Saturday, Jan. 19, from 8:30 a.m. until 
noon. At lunch time, all those taking part 
are invited to a free lunch of hot dogs and 
soft drinks that will be served at Schoeffel 
Field. 

Volunteers of all ages meet at Schoeffel 
Field that morning, from which they will be 
bused to the areas that need cleaning. The 
buses will then pick them up to return them 
to Schoeffel Field for lunch. 

AU those plaMing to take part are asked 
to wear long pants and sturdy shoes. 
Gardening gloves are also in order; some 
gloves will be issued to volunteers, as will 
all the litter bags needed for the trash that 
will be picked up. 
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Containers of sealing compound worth a 
total of $539 were reported as missing from 
Warehouse 27 on Dec. 17. On the same day 
a ladder, whose value is $130, was reported 
as missing from Warehouse 25. 

STOLEN CAR LOCATED 
A red Camaro reported as stolen on Sept. 

10, 1984, was located in a Ridgecrest 
wrecking yard on Dec. 17. 

MARIJUANA FOUND 
During a random vehicle check con

ducted on Dec. 17, marijuana and residue 
of marijuana were found in a vehicle 
belonging to a military individual. The in
dividual was cited for possession of mari
juana and released. 

BICYCLIST BOOKED 
An individual riding a bicycle without 

lights was stopped by China Lake police on 
Dec. 17. Further investigation revealed that 
the individual had several outstanding 
warrants, so he was transported to the 
Kern County jail and booked. 

CHAIRS MISSING 
On Dec. 18, two office chai rs were 

reported as missing from an unlocked and 
unattended storage room. The value of the 
missing chairs is $426. 

SPOUSE ARRESTED 
A military man was ar rested on Dec. 18 

and turned over to the Naval Intelligence 
Service based on a complaint of spousal 
abuse filed by his wife. 

COMPONENTS VANISH 
About $3,700 worth of test equipment and 

electronic components were reported as 
missing by a technical division located at 
Armitage Airfield. 

GOVT. PROP. IDENTIFIED 
On Dec. 'l:I Kern County Sheriff's depu

ties found government property valued at 
$661 during a legal search of an individual's 
property on an unrelated matter. The China 
Lake police were called and received the 

property . The matter has been referred to 
the Naval Investigative Service for further 
investigation . 

MIRRORS REMOVED 
Some mirrors were removed from a 

motorcycle parked in the BEQ parking lot 
on Dec. 29. Value of the missing mirrors is 
$30. 

MONEY STOLEN 
Two thefts were reported from the NWC 

gym on Dec. 29. In the first instance, $10 
was taken, and the second loss was 
reported to be $30. 

MOTORIST CITED 
A resident who was driving with Oregon 

license plates was stopped and cited with a 
misdemeanor citation for driving with 
plates of a foreign jurisdiction. The resi
dent 's car had been registered in Oregon 
for the past three years although the indi
vidual is employed locally. 

DRUNK DRIVER ARRESTED 
An individual observed driving erratical

ly at the intersection of China Lake Boule
vard and Inyokern Road was arrested for 
driving under the influence on Dec. 14, and 
held for 5 hours before being cited -and 
released. 

TRESPASSER JAILED 
When the range patrol patrolling Mojave 

B range on Dec. 15 stopped trespassers, 
further investigation showed that one of 
those stopped was driving a stolen motor
cycle. The individual was placed under ar
rest, and booked into the San Bernadino 
County jail facility in Trona. 

DUI ARREST MADE 
One military man was arrested following 

a minor traffic accident at the northeast 
comer of Hussey Road and King Avenue on 
Dec. 31 when he was found to be under the 
influence of alcohol. He was transported to 
the China Lake police station and held for 5 
hours to sober up. 

The first part of a six-part film series en
titled " His Stubborn Love" will be shown at 
7 p.m. Sunday in the All Faith Chapel. 

The film series is narrated by Joyce 
Landorf, noted speaker and author, and 
will begin with the film "Change Points," 
which will discuss the crisis points of life -
Singleness, marriage, babies, adolescence, 
the empty nest, in-laws, and grandparents. 

From January 6 until February 24, each 
Sunday evening will be devoted to another 
part of the six-part film series which will 
include other discussions about an individ
ual's relationship with God. 

There is no admission fee to attend the 
films and the series is open to the public. 

Navy Hotline brings 
savings in first year 

In its first year of operation, the Central 
Navy Integrity and Efficiency Hotline has 
received calls and letters leading to a sav
ings of more than $1 million. 

The Hotline, which celebrated its first 
anniver sity on Oct. 3, received more than 
1,000 reports during its first year with 400 
cases tasked for investigation to either the 
on-scene chain of command or the Naval 
Investigative Service. The $1 million sav
ings resulted from such actions as identify
ing defective supply parts, erroneous shelf 
lives, excessive pricing, and the waste of 
government resources. 

The Hotline was established in 1983 as 
part of the ongoing drive by the Navy to 
eliminate fraud, waste , and abuse within 
Department of the Navy activities. 
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ORMANCE NOTE D - Cdr. Richard Erickson (at nght) , head 
of Code 61 's Aircraft Supporl Division, congratulates ACC Jon Richard Copeland while 
presenting him With a Navy Achievement Medal and the commendation that accom · 
panled It . - Photo by PH3 Rick Moore 

Outstanding performance wins 
medal for Chief Jon Copeland 

Aviation Machinist's Mate Chief Jon 
Richard Copeland. the night check 
maintenance control supervisor in the 
Maintenance Control Branch of the NWC 
Aircraft Department's Aircraft Support 
Division, is the recent reCipient of a Navy 
Achievement Medal that was presented 
during a ceremony held inside Hangar 3 at 
Armtiage Airfield. 

ADC Copeland was commended for his 
outstanding performance of duty while 
serving from January through December 
1982 with Attack Squadron 195 based at the 
Lemoore Naval Air Station, Lemoore, 
Calif. 

In the citation, signed for the Secretary of 
the Navy by Commondore D. Bruce Cargill, 
Commander, Light Attack Wing U.S. 

Pacific Fleet, then ADI Copeland was cited 
for leading his squadron's Quality 
Assurance and Production Control Work 
Centers " to maximum operational effi
ciency" that contributed directly to the 
combat posture of VA 195. 

The Navy Achievement Medal and its 
accompanying citation were presented to 
ADC Copeland by Cdr. Richard Erickson, 
head of Code 61's Aircraft Support Division. 

It also was noted that " he organized and 
led three detachments in support of 
squadron operational commitments in a 
flawless manner , and initiated two 
Beneficial Suggestions that significantly 
enhanced flight safety and aircraft mate
rial condition." 

Navy Commendation Medal honors 

NWC work of lCdr. D. D. Thomson 
LCdr. D. D. Thomson. assigned to the 

Naval Weapons Center from February 1983 
to July 1984, was the recent recipient of the 
Navy Commendation Medal for work that 
he performed while stationed at China 
Lake. 

LCdr. Thomson received the medal dur
ing a ceremony held at the U.S. Naval 
Academy in Anapolis, Md ., where he is now 
serving as an instructor of classes in elec
trical engineering. 

The honoree was commended for 
meritorious service while serving as the 
test a nd evaluation manager for the An
tisubmarine Warfare Standoff Weapon 
Program in the Weapons Department at 
NWC. 

The citation he received read , in part : 
" LCdr. Thomson demonstrated superior 
professional and management skills while 
coordinating the testing of a complex 
weapons system. 

Educational benefit program 
changes set for July 1 start 

Beginning July I, 1985, a new educational 
benefit program will be offered to active 
duty military who enter service on or after 
that date. This new program, which was 
signed by the president on Oct. 19, 1984, is 
authorized for three years. 

Service members who come on active 
duty on or after July I, 1985 are 
automatically enrolled in the new program 
unless they elect not to pa rtiCipate upon 
entering the Navy. Participating members 
will have $100 per month deducted from 
their pay for the first 12 months of active 
duty. This $1200 is not refundable. It is 
strictly an education fund that will provide 
a benefit of $300 per month for 36 months to 
partiCipants on a two-year enlistment. 

In addition to the active duty benefits, 
this new program will provide SELRES 
members, who obligate themselves for six 
years on or after July I, 1985, up to $140 per 
month for 36 months without any deduction 
in pay. SELRES personnel who already 
have their baccalaureate degrees are not 
eligible 

Effective July I, 1985, the Veterans 
Education Assistance Program (VEAP ) is 
suspended and no new enrollments will be 
accepted after that date. The law says that 
service members who wish to use VEAP 
for their education must " initially enroll" 
in VEAP before the new educational benefit 
program becomes effective. 

There are three categories of VEAP 
eligibles : (1) service members who have 
discontinued VEAP and have applied for 
and received refunds of their contributions, 
(2) service members presently par
ticipating in VEAP by monthly allotment, 
and (31 service members who have never 

usa assistance 
comes in many ways 
to servicemembers 

In addition to providing entertainment 
and hospitality to U.S. military personnel 
throughout the world, the United Service 
Organization - better known as USO -
also provides drug and child abuse preven
tion service, help with temporary financial 
problems, and help in case of transporta
tion difficulties. 

The main source of revenue for USO 
throughout the country is through United 
Way donations, and the USO is a member 
agency of the United Way of Indian Wells 
Valley. 

The main point of contact fo r USO with 
the military personnel throughout this area 
is with the Bob Hope Club, 1641 N. Ivar 
Ave., Hollywood. The Bob Hope Club is 
open Sundays through Thursdays from 9 
a .m . until 10 p.m.; Fridays, from 9 a .m . 
unlilll p.m . ; and Saturdays , 9 a.m. to 11:30 
p.m . 

A number of tours to various entertain
ment sites are sponsored by the Bob Hope 
Club. 

USO personnel staff the Greyhound Bus 
Depot many hours each week, and recently 
opened a lounge in Terminal No. 4 at Los 
Angeles International Airport. 

contributed to VEAP. 
Categories ( I ) and (2) may make con

tributions to VEAP after July I, 1985. 
Category (3) persoMel have had no 
previous participation in VEA? and must 
make a contribution before July I , 1985 to 
ensure eligiblity for VEAP benefits. Con
tributions can be made either by allotment 
or lump swn payments in amounts between 
$25 and $100 per month (in multiples of $5) 
up to a maximim of $2,700. The Navy mat
ches the service member 's contr ibutions on 
a two-for~me basis. 

The 1989 termination date for the Viet
nam..,ra Gl Bill remains in effect. Eligible 
service members who remain on active du
ty for three years after the new SELRES 
program becomes effective on July I , 1985 
and who have had no break in service time 
since Dec. 31, 1976, will be covered 
a utomatically under the new bill that 
becomes effective on January I , 1990. 
Those members will receive the new basic 
benefit $300 per month plus one-half of the 
old entitlement rate under the Vietnam-era 
Gl bill . 

For example, a service member with two 
dependents, who is eligible to receive $510 
per month for 45 months, would be eligible 
to receive $555 per month for 36 months 
under the new program without any deduc
tion in pay. 

Eligible members leaving the Navy be
fore July I , 1988 are not covered under the 
new program but will have until December 
31, 1989 to use their benefi ts under the 
Vietnam..,ra GI bill . 

An attempt is being made to get Congress 
to change the requirement to contribute in
itia lly to VEAP by J uly I , 1985 and to pro
vide a refund under the new program, but 
Congressiona l action is uncertain. 

T A helps service members earn degrees , e· 
Are you on active duty and attending 

school to earn a high school diploma or col
lege degree? Check the education benefits 
program - you might be eligible for tuition 
assistance (TA ). 

Navy personnel, including Navy Reser
vists on continuous active duty or active 
duty for 120 days or more, are eligible for 
TA, but must be on active duty at the com
pletion of their course work. 

Enlisted personnel pursuing a high school 
diploma may receive up to 100 percent TA 
funding . Personnel in pay grades E-5 
through E-9 with less than 14 years of ser
vice may be granted up to 90 percent of the 
cost of tuition. The first day of a member 's 
15th year of service ends eligibility for 90 
percent funding . Officers and other enlisted 
personnel may be granted up to 75 percent 
of tuition costs. 

Direct expenses for instruction, such as 
laboratory and studio fees or supplies, can 
be covered provided these costs are based 
on specific fees customarily levied by 
schools. 

Officers may receive TA for 
undergraduate or graduate work. Funding 
for graduate work must be requested from 
the Naval Postgraduate School, and ap
proval is granted only if the course is part 
of a program relating to the achievement of 
a specific subspecialty. 

Medical Department officers receive 
program approval from the Naval Health 
Sciences Education and Training Com
mand. Officers using TA must remam on 
active duty for two years from the time of 
course completion, but this obligation may 
run concurrent with any other service 
obliga tion . 

Recent changes have made TA as 
un restrictive as possible, affording Navy 
people the greatest opportunity to pursue 
off.<Jutyeducation. 

Changes include : (1) Sole criteria for 
detennining if educational institutions are 
eligible to r eceive T A funds is that they be 
institutionally accredited; (2) if a member 
academically fails a course for the first 
time, reimbursement to the Navy is not re
quired ; (3) there no limitations on the 
number of courses a member may take per 
semester, term or quarter; (4) personnel in 
duty-under-instruction status can be 
authorized TA for off.<Juty classes when 
courses supported by TA are separate and 
distinct from their duty-under-instruction 
curriculum ; and (5) individuals serving 
confinement, but who were not awarded a 
punitive discharge, may receive TA. 

t 

RE·UPS FOR 4 YEARS - Aviation Struc. 
tural Mechanic (Safety Equipment ) 1st 
Class Robert l. Nelson reenl isted recen tly 
for another to ... . years in the Navy during a 
ce remony held in the petroglyph area of 
NWC's northern range area . The ceremony 
was conducted by Lt. Byron Crow, qual ity 
assurance officer in the Aircraft Depa r t. 
ment's Aircraft Support Division. AM E I 
Nelson, a veteran of lS'h years of service in 
the Navy is the work center supervisor tor 
the Code 61 Escape and Survival Shop. He 
was translerred here in November 1981 
from Attack Squadron 82 at HAS Cecil 
Fie ld , Jacksonville. Fla . 


